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Pictures of Fteaith.
Tim, sun not only paints the fiowers and makes

pictures in the camera, but it ' will mnake yau a pic-
ture of health if you will permit it ta do Sa. It will
paint roses on your clheeks, an d cherries on your lips;
and if it add ta the groundwork a tiat of b)rown,
that may but inacase the riehness of the picture.

I arn sometimes bath amused and sur-
prised to sec people so mucli afraid of
the sunsiae. Pale and puny tbough"
they may be, and bleachcd ont with liv-
ing in thie dark, and needing, the sun-
shine ever 50 nîuch, as soon as a ray of it»
rests upon tbemn thay jump up and shut
it out as thoughL t were poison. They
close evcry windaw against it, and wvhen(
they go out of doars they soreen tbem-
selves from t with umbrelias.

But the blessed sunrhine does not
seem ta mmid t at ail. It goes right on,
shiniag everywlîere it can, creeping into .
cvery littie nook, and purifying and bless-
iag ail witbin its reach. It lias lately
b.een faund aut thiat the sun is a wonder-
fui restorer of hecalth. In hospitals the-
patients on the suanny side af the hanse
get weli mucli saoncr than otlhers. In
some modes of treatmient the- are piaced w'here the1
sunshine falis fu upon them, and that without theï
least danger of sunstroke. It is onlv lan the hottestF
summner weather that we need ta shield ourselves
fromn the hecat of t1he naonday siia. Perhanps then it
would flot hurt uà nmuchl if aur mode of living were
correct. -Itjj înostiy mca that drink, or ni2 tobm-,ç.
co, or that work tao liard, wha suifer from sua11-
stroke.

We onght noither ta ive nor ta slcepla a roomi
which Htie sunshinc does not enter and purify every
day. Even tih-e scnscless littie flile will not stay
where the sun does nat shine, and wh-ly should we
malte for ourseives an atniasphere so 1;aà that the
files will not live in it? Indced, the sunshine is the
hest friend toalal animal and yvegetable life. God,
who knows just what we want, madi t pilrptsseiy
ta give ti) al ife and health anti strengthi. The,
Seriptures recag-nizeit as one of the greatest bless-
ings when they glorify the divine irnpartiality that
bestows it upon botb the cvii and the good. Let
us thon weicome it, and rejoice la it, and profit by
t, as one of the best gifts of a gracions Providence.
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The Otter.
HIE otter is a fisher. Ho
dives in tlic water and
catches bis prey with teeth
and claws. Thusjen bas
Sjust cauglît a fine large

r ~~'fl1Ih, and 3vlieîîl le gets t
iwell up on the bank lie»wili tuirn it aver, takc
wbat ho wants for bhis

breakfast out of the shonider,
and leave the rest for any onae

that is fortunate enough to flnd it. Some of the
poor people in Écotland, where otters are numeraus,
go aut every day ta get the deserted ish1, and thus
the wastefui habits of tliis animal serve the waats
of humamî beings.

flut'those who prefer ta do flîcir owa fls1ing are
not pleascd ta have the otter wast,2 thieir supply,
and when they discover bis hiaunts tlîey get up a
grand hunt ta destrov him. It requires great Sk111
and patiemwe ta do this, for lie bides very slîrewdiy
Ln the bushes or grass, or la baies, and if that will
flot screen him enaugh, lhe dives into the water,
swims off ta a distance, quietly puits thc cnd of bis
nase up by some lily Icaf on tîhe surtface ta brcathe,

and there, with the reet of bis body under water,
he waits for the dogs to Eind hM. When tbey do
this hc darts off in morne other direction, and
tries the same trick elsewhere; and with ail the
rest, lie i3 nat very roadily killed after he is
caught.

Otters arc sometimes tamed as pets, or taught to
fishi for their masters. The Anierican otter is about
four fect and a haif long, and is found niostly in

Britishi AmerLos, but occasionaily eisewhere ia
almost everyv part of the continent. Its fur is of~
Some value, and is made into caps and gloves.
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Going Barofoot.
usY M111. NE .H.TOS.

Tut.! -rriss l ni> nuw freslh and green.
Tbe sun lu hnes bIri.tglit and warm;

Fi tjke ny shoos andi luekings ofr,
l'ut sure 'twill do nuoliarin.

Tiie lrot lias ineitet ont île grounti:
Tiiv lce, ihje s1cedi, ttt andcsn,

Hlave gamue % twiwnter ta bis demi
A long, lobg lime~ ago.

The prelly birds tmp in thc trees,
Naw singiflg gay andi awett,

Have neitber situasei nor stockings on
Timeir nimble litt1e feet.

And neitimer bave Uice tinx cicek3
Which play about tic ytard;

Theru 1is o muti or daunpncss ilow;
The groanti is dry and hard.

And 1 bave grown a great stout boy
Sînce summer last was bore;

I doxVt beileve ll catch a coiti,
Of thistica I'vc no fear.'

.And what if 1 should stub niy tue,
Or trcad upon a stone~

'Twill only hart a littie whill,
And l'Il flot Cry nor groan.

O dca;'!Ilîaw Soft and cool the grass,
And velvet inosses too;

Ani look, xny fvet are âparkling o'cr
WUii genis or S11hng dew.

1 know Ille king 111)011 bis throunc
Wcars nonc moure bright titan timuse

Upon blis royal hiands and hrawv
1than I wcar on mly tues.

Andi now they'ro covereti o'r with c1isi;
I've been out in the street:

1 glicss Il'Il run dôwn ta flic brook,
That sings so clear and swcet,r And waslitimem dcean and witie nan
Theou dr them in thc sua;

< ~This playing ont doors barefloot, boys,
Ts the rarcst kinti of fun 1

The Right Kind of Fear.
"Yor arc afraid to throw a stone

throughi that window," said one boy ta
another.

13I am afraid ta (Io rng," was
the brave rcply, "and 1I hope 1 IMIal a-
ways bc."

Such fear is right. It ks what the Bihle calls thce
fear of the Lord. The more ot it we have the
better.

name WMil put their

trust in thee, for thou,ý
'' Lord, hast not for-

saken them that y
seek thee.

LITTLE bands can bring gifts to Jesus; littie
hands can ho Iifted to him in prayer; littie bands
can be active in serving hlm ; littie bauds etin re-
ceive the harp of gold, and make music ou t il,
beaven forever.
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